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WASHINGTON. June 13. CAP)
President Roosevelt In signing the
home mortgage refinancing bill to-

day, asked creditors to abstain from
foreclosing proceedings until the
legislation gets Into operation.

"I appeal to mortgage credltora,"
he said, "and all others who have
claims against the home owners and
wk them, until full opportunity haa
been given to make effective the re-

financing provisions of the home
mortgage act, that they abstain from
bringing foreclosure proceedings and
that they abstain from aeeking to
dispossess the home owners who are
In debt to them."

Mr. Roosevelt algned the bill allow-

ing owners of mortgages on homes
up to $20,000 to exchange his paper
for government bonds at an Interest
of ft per cent In the presence of the
home loan bank board which will
administer the act.

The bill provides for a $2,000,000,.
000 refinancing of small home mort-

gages to put them on a lower Inter-e-

rate.
The administration hopes to have

the new law In active operation
within a month.

It permits holders of mortgages on

Mrs. Butler and Daughter
Home From Trip North

Mrs. J. H. Butlx and daughter,
Arllene, returned last evening from
attending the rose festival in Port
land and commencement at the Uni-

versity of Or.g-n-
. Eugene. They were

guests at commencement of Miss
Thelma Perozzl; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Perozzl of Ashland, who re-

ceived her doctor of medicine degree.
Miss Perozzl returned to Ashland

yesterday with her parenta and sister
Mlsa Lucille, who came from Hood
River for commencement. She .will
leave soon for Chicago, where she
will take her Internship In the
Illinois General hospital.

Miss Perozzl hsa many frlenda In
Medford, where ahe Is frequently
entertained during vacstlons.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams
To Honeymoon Here.

Interesting guests In the vslley this
week will be Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. O.
Adsms of Toronto, Csnsda, who were
married there last Saturday. They are

arriving Friday by plane from the
soutn to spend their honeymoon at
the A. P. Johnsen ranch on the Old

8tage Road. Mr. Adams Is Mrs. John-sen- 's

son. Mrs. Adams, the former
Jean Robertson, Is the daughter of
Mr. Wm. Johnston Robertson of To-

ronto.
The Adams will take the train from

Toronto to Chicago and San Fran-
cisco, continuing from the bay city
to Medford In the United Air lines
plane with Grover Tyler as pilot.

M
Walkers Entertain
Phoenix Endeavorers.

PHOENIX Adult Christian En-

deavors held a kid's party at Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Walker's Friday with a

large attendance. A short business

meeting wss held, after which games
were enjoyed on the lawn. Refresh
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exchange these tor gove.nment bonds
bearing n Interest rate of A per
cent.

A loan of eighty per cent of the
value of the homes, with $14,000 as
the maximum. Is provided.

A three year moratorium on Inter
est payments Is permitted.

Special Service
Apostolic Faith

Rev. R. R. Crawforfd and worker
from Portland, Ore., will hold a ape
clal service tonight at the Apostolic
Faith Mission. 42 North Front street,
7.4ft p. m. Singing will be led by
a 10 piece orchestra. Convincing
teatimonlea. Powerful preaching.

No collections. Everybody welcome.

Nervous Headaches
Springfield, Ore-

gon "Soon after I
married I went toOil pieces. For days I
would have nervous
headaches, would be-
en tie distressed after
eating, suffered with
gnu, had poor appe-
tite, and was so tired!

........ i..r. oiu HUU O. OIB. BB--
ore I hHd Iiniahrd the second bottle

"f .Vr', Piwee's Favorite PreneriptionI felt like a younger person, there waa
such a chnnire the 'Prescription' gereme pew life. I have always been in
excellent health since."

All druggists. Fluid or tablets.
Writ; ,o Dr. IH.r..'. dial Bat?.!,ft ! lor fre. M.dlal .dlt

doubt If this generation will

as low as they are

Croup of agricultural engineering students at Oregon State college leaving the campus on 5500 mile bus
trip to the Chicago World's fair and return. From left Clyde Walker, W. J. Gilmore and R. N. Lunde, facul-
ty members; Acel Garlinghouse, Halfway; Henry Scott, Roseburg; Andrew Schmidt, Redmond; Norman
Harrang, Foster; Ivan Branton, Dixonville; Ivan Weikel, Roseburg; Irwin Kreuke, Napa, Cal.; Hazen Sand-wic-

Redmond; Henry Collin, Orosi, Cal.; Francis Morganroth, Portland; Arnold Ebert, Echo; Howard
Hansen, Redmond; Donald Robinson, Corvallis; Olaf Anderson, Grants Pass and Everett Davis, St. Paul,
Neb. Three men hot in the picture, Ray Garrison, Nyssa; Keith Chamberlain, Mosier, and Wilbur Travis,
Roseburg, are also making the trip, What is

YOUR Opinion
about prices?

hearted support to the idea because
of the educational value of the trip
which will take the party into the
heart of the agricultural machinery
industry, provide visits to other col-

leges and universities enroute, and
permit attending the national con-

vention of the American Society of
Agricultural engineers all in addi
tion to the visit to the world fair
itself.

ANY authoritiesM ever again see prices

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, June Earning their way
in advance by means of a student
farm project, a group of students in

agricultural engineering from here
are now enroute with two faculty
members on a month-lon- bus trip
which will take them to a national
convention of agricultural engineers
and to the world's fair for engineer
ing week late in June.

Conceiving the idea of such a trip
a year ago. the students rented a

Wall St. Report
Stock Sale Averages.

(Copyright, 1933, Standard Statistics
Co.)

June 13:
SO 20 30 ' SO

Ind'la Rr's TJt's Total
Today 86.5 44.8 108.8 84.0
Prev. day .... 89 0 44.9 113.7 86.5
Week ago .... 83.7 43.6 100.5 79.8
Year ago .... 38 4 15.2 58.1 38.3
3 yrs. ago ....171.7 124.8' 342.5 176.8

Bond Sale Averages.
(Copyright,- - 1933, . Standard Statistics

Co.)
June 13:

20 20 30 ' 60
Ind'ls Rr's Ut's Total

Today 72.5 75.8 84.1 77.5
Prev. day .. 73.1 75.9 84.4 77.7
Week ago 73.1 76.3 84.2 77.9
Tear ago .. 54.9 53.1 74.0 80.6
3 yra. ago .. 93.7 106.9 99.7 100.1

DIES AT HOSPITAL

Medford and vicinity lot one of its
most 'respected and loved citizens In

the death of Jamea Edward Roberts
at an e&rly hour thla morning. He

was born at Stiver City, Nevada, Aug.
3, 1863. He arrived In Oregon with
his parents, William B., and Mary E.

Roberts, In a covered wagon. In 1877

and haa re&ided in thla vicinity for
the past fifty six ytara. His occupa-
tion has been farming. Some years
ago ha retired from the farm and
moved to Medford, residing at 40

Crater Lake avenue.
He was married September 35, 1887,

to Martha C. Howard, of Medford.
Oregon, and to thla union one son
was born. W. Bernard Roberts. The
widow and aon survive. He had been
a member of the Baptist church for
the past forty years. Mr. Roberts aleo
leaves one brother, W. D. Roberts,
niece Mrs. Harvey Fields and daught

Mrs. Ada Ruth Roberts,
and grand-so- n Robert E. Roberts.

Funeral services will be held t the
Perl Funeral home Thursday, at 3:00
p. nr. Reverend W. H. Eaton, officiat-
ing. Entombment in Medford Memor-
ial Mausoleum. The pall bearers will
be George Oarrett, Lee Phlpps. Harry
Loflln. Clem Parker, B. F. Neff and
P. 8. Anderson.

COLUMBIA FLOOD

PORTLAND. Ore., June 13. (AP)
The flood menace on the Columbia
and Willamette rivers began to ebb
today as cooler weather In eastern
Oregon and at the headwaters of the
two streams slowed the snow run-of- f.

'The flood situation does not look
as serious today as on Monday," said
Edward L. Wells, government meteor-
ologist here. He was awaiting com-

plete reports from the upper Colum
bia ana snake rivers. At The Dalles
the Columbia dropped alx Inches
overnight, temporarily ending the
danger to the Old Oregon Trail high
way.

The Columbia and Willamette near
Portland continued to spread slowly
over the waterfront lands but no
serious trouble was reported over
night.

AVOID THE

DANGER OF

CONSTIPATION

Delicious Cereal Overcomes
This Condition Safely and

Pleasantly

ThA firat fllflma of ennaftnaffnn
may be headaches, tired feelings,
sallow comnlexiona. aleenleaRneafl.
loss of appetite. If neglected, con

stipation may seriously impair
health.

Today, you can banish constipa-
tion by simply eating a delicious
cereal. Laboratory tests show that
Kellogg s All-Bra- n provides "bulk"
to exercise the intestines, and vita-
min B to further aid regular habits.
All-Bra- n is also a good source of
iron for the blood.

This "bulk" in All-Bra- n Is gentle
in action similar to leafy vegetables.
within the body, it forms a soft
mass, and gently clears out the in-

testinal wastes.

Two tablespoonfuls dally will
overcome most types of common
constipation. If not relieved this
way, see your doctor.

Enjoy All-Bra- n as a cereal, or
use in cooking. Appetizing recipes
on the package. Sold

by all grocers. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

21 -- DAY

i.L"" ROUND-TRI- P TO

WORLD'S FAIR
in De luxe Chair Car

Other low round trip fare,
for travel In tourist cars and
standard Pullmans, Alio eco-
nomical trips.

ours or f mi
PORTLAND ROSI

Cor coftplte Information end Ffttt
petition booklet Inquire of M

Oeneral Passenger Dept.
037 Plttock Block,

Portland, Ore.

UNION
PACIFIC

Miss Elrod Honored
At Sunday Dinner Dance..

MIM Louise Elrod was the Inspira-

tion of a tonnal dinner dance Bun-da- y

evening, when ahe observed the

anniversary of her blrthdsy. Dinner
was enjoycrt at the Miller home. 31

Vancouver avenue, a group of friends

entertaining there for Miss Elrod'e

plessure. i

Following dinner the gueste
. tv nnhinson home on New

town, where dancing and ping pong

were enjoyed.
Present were Misses Louise Elrod.

Kathryn Robinson, Msxlne Robinson,

Evelyn Herman, Mary Van DyKe, Clar-

ice Barker. Ethel 81gle. Bethel 61a-g- le

Leabel Miller and Anna Mae n

and Messrs. Dick Blester, Russell

Brown. Jerry Trill. Kenneth Hsu.
Bill Prentice. Bernal Slead. Bill Knlps.

Mai Rae, Tom Puson and Max Carter.

Williams of California
Here for Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. 81dney T. Williams

(the former Minnie Margaret Whip-

ple) formerly of this city, but now

of Redondo Beach, Calif., are In Med-for- d

for a vacation with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Williams is planning to stay
for the summer, but Mr. Williams Is

returning to the southland In two

weeks to resume his duties as man-

ager of the California Water company

at Hermosa Beach, Cal. He Is secre-

tary of the Klwanle club In the south-

ern city and a past commander of the
Redondo Beach post No. 184, Ameri-

can Legion.
Mrs. Williams will spend much of

her time while In southern Oregon
at the Sparlln ranch at Williams.

Wenonah Club Elects
Officers for New Year

The Wenonah club met at the
home of Mrs. Beralce Wilson for a

delightful covered dish luncheon last
week and elected officers for the new

year. They are President, Mrs. Ber-nl-

Wilson; Blanche

Rinabarger; secretary treasurer, Olena
Ersklne.

There were 19 members present for
the meeting and two visitors.

A very enjoyable afternoon was

spent playing cards alter the busi-

ness meeting.
Miss Inch Home
From University.

Miss Helen Inch, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Inch, Is among stu-

dents home from universities to spend
the summer vacation lth parents.
Miss Inch Is a student at the Uni-

versity of Arizona and la being wel-

comed by many friends on this, her
first vacation In Medford for some
time.

Pythian Club Plays
Cards This Evening.

The Pythian club will meet this
evening at 8 o'clock at at the home
of Mrs. Emma Jeschke for the last
card party of the season. Five hun-
dred and bridge will be played and
a large attendance, la anticipated. The
next meeting of the club will be In
the form of an outdoor party.

.s.

WASHINGTON, June 13. (AP)
The Amtorg Trading corporation,
Soviet Russian business representa-
tive In the United states. Is Investi-

gating the possibility of securing &

credit through the Reconstruction
Corporation for purchase of Ameri-
can cotton.

Boris E. Skvlrsky, unofficial soviet
representative In Washington, It was
said In quarters conversant with
Amtorg affairs, that an Investigation
of the possibility of obtaining a
credit Is being made.

Whether Amtory will ask a loan Is
undetermined, he said.

It was apparent that discussions
have been Informal and tentative,
some of the highest administration
officials having to do with agricul-
ture disavowing any knowledge that
the matter had even been broached.

SALEM. June 13. (AP) Search
was Intensified today for John J.
Johnson. 37. former Texas convict,
who feigned his way to freedom from
two state Institutions here.

Prior to commitment to the Ore-

gon penitentiary for larceny, John
son served a term In Texas for mur-
der, prison records here revealed.

Some weeks a?o at the Oregon
penitentiary Johnson became "af-

flicted" with an ailment resembling
epilepsy and other physical troubles
which brought his removal to the
stcte hospital for the Insane. At the
hospital he remained either In a
wheel chair or. in hed until last night
when he escaped from a first floor
window with a lock for a souvenir.

GRANTS PASS P. M.

ON APPROVED LIST

PORTLAND. June 13.(API Save-r-

selections of acting postmasters
In the first congressional district,
recommended by Rep. Pierce and local
organizations, have been approved,
according to a special dlspstch to
the Journal today.

Included In the list wss H. Massle
at Grants Pass: Mrs. Msdge Fortune
nt Newport: Olep C. Smith at Inde-

pendence: Oscar Orovea. Monmouth;
William Oreeory, westport; A. ft.

Oerlmonte. Westftr and Sadie B.

Jones, reappointed at Oakrldge.

This applies particularly to electric refrigeration
and especially to Kelvinator, because Kelvinator't

present low prices are for standard,
merchandise and not for special, "cheap" models

built down to a price.

Commodity prices are advancing. Copper, zinc,

lead, tin, rubber and other materials used by Kel-

vinator, have increased from 22 to 63 since

Kelvinator announced the present low prices. .

Washington says that all wages must be raised.

Buying power must be restored. The Industrial

Emergency Bill gives the President power to carry
out this program. He has he authority to raise

prices by currency inflation.

All of this can mean but one thing a further rise

in commodity prices.

That Kelvinator prices have not already been in-

creased, is due only to rigid economies at the

factory and to a tremendous volume of business.

April was the biggest month In Kelvinator history
when 30,116 units were shipped. And for May

new high, all-ti- record of 43,357 unfa
was established. .

But volume and economy no longer suffice to
meet the situation. And materials costs continue

to advance. Kelvinator is buying materials on a

"price at time of delivery" basis.

In view of these facts, what is YOUR opinion
' about Kelvinator prices!'

One point of policy Is absolutely established has

been for 19 yearn Kelvinator wiU not cheapen the

product to meet a low price.

JOHN CUPP
Furniture Store
315 East Main. Phone 505

young walnut orchard and
interplanted it with field corn. They
tended the corn till school was out
and then hired it cultivated through
the summer, returning in the fall to
harvest an excellent crop on which
they cleared $300. To this was add-

ed various donations mostly from
farm equipment companies which
totaled enough to finance the trip
with only about a $10 contribution
from each man making the tour.

Faculty members gave whole

Northern spying . 59
Western red ... .59
Oats: No. 2 white ........... 23.50
Corn: No. 3 E. yellow.......... 32.00
Mlllrun, standard 19.00

Today's car receipts: Wheat 33;
barley 1; flour 8: oats 1; hsy 1.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, June 13 (AP) But-

ter Prints, extras, 34c; stsndards
2314c.

Butterfat Portland delivery: A

grade 21s32e lb.; farmers' door de-

livery, 21 3 22c lb.; sweet eresra, 5c
higher.

Eggs Pacific Poultry Producera'
selling price: overlsze 20c; extraa 18c;
mixed colors 17c; mediums 17c doss.

Buying price of wholesalers: fresh
current receipts 56 lbs. and up 12c
dozen.

Country meats Selling price to re-

tailers: country killed hogs, best
butchers, under 150 lbs, 77!4c; veal-er- a

70 to 100 lbs., 77!4c; spring
lambs 1114 913c; yearlings 2g4c:
heavy ewes, 21433c; medium cows 5c
lb.; canner cows 214 3c; bulls 3$ 5c
lb.

New onions California bermudas,
$1.00 per 50 lb. crate: new red 2c lb.

Strawberries Oregon dollars, 1.75;
New Oregons, (33 3.25; Clark seed-

ling. (2.35.
Cheese, milk, mohair, cascara bark,

hops, live poultry, onions, potatoes,
new potatoes, wool and. hay un-

changed.

San Francisco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO. June 18. (AP)

Butterfat 23 prem. grade 24J4c

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrr Harry Wat-

son of 602 Pslm street a boy, today,
at the Community hospital by

operation. Mother and baby
were getting along nicely this after-
noon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniels,
a daughter, today, at the Community
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Acll H. Dudley of
rosd sre. the psrenta of a

daughter, weighing 7 pounds. 814
ounces, born Tuesday at the Sacred
Heart hospital.

Real estate or iLatuaoce-Lea-
ve H

to Jones, Phone 696

Pierce's Hot House tomatoea at your
grocer's. The quality is fine and the
price Is right.

"Things Can't Go Along:
Without Father"

Remember Him On

FATHER'S DAY
(Next Sunday)

with a Greeting Card

SWEM'S
GIFT SHOP

ments were served.
Mrs. C. C. Hartley won the ladles'

first prize tor the best representa-
tion of a child, while William Poling
won the first prize for the men.

Greater Medford Club
to Fete Mrs. Andrews

The Greater Medford club will be
among organizations entertaining
thla month for the pleasure of Mrs.
George Andrews, who leaves In the
near future to make her home In
New York, Mrs. O. R. Satchwell, club
president, announced this morning.

The date for the tea has not been
definitely annouced. but It will be
held In the club rooms In the city
hall and invitations will be extended
Mrs. Andrews' msny friends In the
vslley.

HParish Hall Card
Party Is Tomorrow

Another one of a series of card
parties, to grace the summer eve-

nings, will be held tomorrow at the
Catholic parish hall, when St. Ann's
Altar society entertains.

The committee completing arrange-ment- a

for the affair Is composed of
Mesdames w. H. Fisher, L. M. Fishes
Rankin Estes, C. Flurry. Edwards,
Enders, H. C. Fredette. Fltzglbbons,
Oagnon, and Miss Ella Evans.

GATES' BROTHER

DIES IN ILLINOIS

W. A. Gates of the Economy Groce-
terias of this city, announced today
that he had. cancelled his trip east
this summer, ss he had received word
of the death Sunday of his brother.
Hsrry E. Gates of Peoria. 111., whom
he planned to visit. Although he had
been In poor health for some time,
his Illness became critical recently.

Harry E. Gates was an Illustrator
and assistant advertising manager ot
the Peoria Dally Star.

Delphian Meeting
Slated Thursday

Post Delphlans will meet at the
home of Mrs. Malmgren at Phoenix
at 10 a. m. Thursday. Further no-
tice will appear Wednesday.

Suicides In Store
PENDLETONO, Ore., June 13 (AP)
Thomas H. Moagrove, 40, prominent.

business man, shot
himself to death here today. Rela-
tives said he had been In 111 health.
The death occurred st the T. 0. Elliott
store of which Mosgrove was manager.

H. Page Williams, professor of
mathematics at North Csrollna State
college for 13 years, reports that this
year for the first time, one of ,hls
freshmen classes passed a final ex-

amination 100 per cent.

A Holsteln cow owned by J. C.
Chamoerlln of Ceres, Wash.. ,haa
given birth to five calves in twelve
months. There were twins and trip-
lets.

Hugh Fox, a Tennessee club
boy, a total yield of 1.920 pounds
of tobacco from an acre of ground
that made a net profit of S377.

Kentucky farmers sowed 4 500.000
pounds of Korean lespedeza seed thla
spring, or 80 per cent more than In
1933.

Leland Harvey has averaged one
prison break a year since he wss
sentenced In Oeorgla nine years ago
for robbery.

Dairy products led all agricultural
products in Tennessee In 183V.

ALAINE'S
PERMANENT

SPECIAL

$1.49
our well known wares.. 1.M

Lowly Oil Ware ..S2.98

rhone 1318. H3 c. Main
Rear of Barbet Shop

WORK AT CRATER

Enrolled and transported to Crater
National park yesterday were 44

young men, who will be stationed In
the Civilian Conservation corps csmps
at wineglass and Government Camp
and more were being enrolled today,
with arrangements being made to ex-

amine 60 tomorrow and Issue them
clothing and equipment.

Those enrolled for the psrk yes-

terday were:
Walter Norman, Louie Oldenburg,

Bert Meloy, Donald VanDusen, War-
ren H. Romans, Edwin Robinson,
Hardy Eldlff, Glen Hurst, Chsrles
Frost, Frank Bailey, Everett 8.

Glen B. Booth, Hugh L. Tut-tl- e,

Clarence R. Wallace, Asa F. Tyler,
Leon V. Norman, Paul McDuat, Julius
C. Pratt, Clifford C. Cottrcll, Russell
C. Tolln, Verne R. Herper, Glen W.
Crouse. William F. Ostman.

Lewis D. Gibson, Robert 8. Crockett,
Emmett H. Kendall, Delos T. Qetger.
Lawrence Butts, Erwln Johnson, Geo.
Breeding. Arthur Fayer, Percy T.
Booth. James W. Fader, Donsld W.

Griffith, Wilbur E. Elcher, Robert L.

Thurmsn, Frank E. Rose, Thomas F.
Rose, George Holmes, Frank M. Moul-to-

Blair Vernon McFadden, Albert
Polndexter. Omar Carl Tlnley and
Ivar Solomon Wright.

General Malln H. Craig, In charge
of. the Ninth Corpa area, has an-
nounced that the veterans' contingent
will be enrolled beginning June 36 snd
must be completed by July 6. Up to
June 6, 96 per cent of the 30,000 quote
for this area were enrolled, word from
headquartera atated.

No contagious dlsesses have been
reported In any of the 365 camps In
the area, newa from the Presidio at
San Francisco states.

Approximately 13.000.000 white fish
were planted In Saginaw bay and
lake Huron this spring by the state
of Mtchlgsn.

nIEFRESHING
Nothing to cooling, to rfr.h
Ing. In TrMTa you get Finest
flovof ot o lower price. And K'l

blended to Americo'i totie.
(on M'J-- Product)

NEW YORK, June 13. (AP) In-
ternational uncertainties apparently
cast shadows on the financial markets
today and prices of stocks and staples
were Inclined to react under consider-
able profit taking: Some specialties
withstood resizing assaults, but sev-
eral of the recent share favorites
dropped 1 to around 3 points. The
close was rather heavy. Transfers ap-

proximated 6.000,000 shares.
Today'a closing prices for 33 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. 6e Dye 118i
Am. Can - 93
Am. & Fun. Pow. .. 18
A. T. & T. ... 137
Anaconda 1714
Atch. T. It S. F. 88
Bendlx Avla . 1714
Beth. 8teel 30
California Pack'g .................. 24

Caterpillar Tract. 21 y
Chrysler ..... 34 V,
Coml. Solv 19
Curtlss-Wrlg- . 3Yt
DuPont .... 78
Gen. Foods ..... 37
Gen. Mot 27
Int. Harvest 39
I. T. & T 18
Johns-Ms- 43
Monty Wsrd .... 24
North Amer 33i
Penney (J. C.) 304
Phillips Pet 14
Radio ...., 1014
Sou. Pac 3514
Std. Brands 2054
St. Oil Cal 3414
St. Oil N. J. ... 36 "i
Trans. Amer. ... 8
Union Carb. ... 40
Unit. Aircraft 34H
U. 8. Steel .... 56?4

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., June 13. (AP)

Table:
Wheat: Open High Low Close

July .62 .63 .61 .61
Sept .64 .64 .64 .64
Dec. 66", .67 .66 .6714

Cash wheat No. 1:
Big Bend bluestem .69
Dsrk hsrd winter, 12 pet... .70

11 pet. .66
Soft whit 81
Western white .59
Hsrd winter .61

PYROIL
Oil

Became it
PYROHf point of melting

metal itself.

M MEDFORD
t07 So. Riverside

chbis woLrr. Phone

KELVINATOR

Heid Wlaxytand
and BUNGALOWS
Pasadena, California

A truly charmtnc atmoaphara In which W

fast tat a day, a weak Of so lire and dream s
way the winter months.

m Paaadanaandtha beautiful HOTEL MARY.
LAND are a bit (arthar away from the ocean,
wbare the dry, crisp air and health restoring
sunshine an ao lnvigoradns;-ye- t only a few
minutes drive alonf paved boulevards St the
heart of busy Los Angelas.

For Booklet and TXotc Stew faaie
Writ to H. M. NICKERSON, MANAGER

Protects Where
Alone Fails!

will withstand heat to the
and vaporizinf of the

OIL DEPO
Front Sanderson Motor Co.

13S5, FRANK HULL

3


